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Hy interest in Halachi and the l'{ass Resists had been piqued by a perfornance of

theirs six nonths ago so I Yent to UIH especially to see theu' The first tine I sav

then they uere ope;ing the drinking shoy at the annual Trashfest. I vas innediately
inpressei by their eliborate appea;ance. The keyboard playe! vas vrapped fror head

to toe, nuuyllke, in bandages. He kept presstng his hands against his ears as if
the nusic (or perhaps soDe inner voices) vere driving hin nad. A gultar player sat

Indian sytle on the stage floor. He vas dressed ln a gley' flovlng, hooded robe nade

out of a dyed bedsheet. His face vas painted uhite vith black tiger stripes running

horizontally across it, breaking up thl nornal features and contours of his face'

His eyes stared out, yhite and iriqntening. Ht-t.black lips curled back to reveal
gunrs, vividly red-igainst his painied face, and teeth clenched in a vicked suile'
The renaining tto t,itU"tr; " 

gir1 Yho pfayea a vooden flute and the singer/vocalist'
vere sinilarily costuned in the layer.i riUes and painted faces, looking like sone

kind of denonic nonads.
The I'nusicn started softly at first. In fact I Yasnrt sure they had even

started. Then it slovly built up until it reached an intensity that, vhile not

deafeningly loud, held ny attention fast. A riveting bass 1in:l.rapped out on the

guitar, set up a sort of counter nelody to the sound vaI} of vhite/pink noise

generated by the keyboards. The girl vandered around playing her flute; vafting fron
sveet I ittle nelodiis to high pitinea squeals. The vocal ist surveyed the 

- 
audience

and vaved a dunny tied to a-crut.h like a huge narionette and vould, at tines, siY'
screao or sing riogrnu and phrases. one nunber had hin singing a bouncy Iittle
jingle; sonething to the effect of nsnash the nother-fucking state't but vith a

jaunty, Las Vegai nelodic bounce. It uas aI). very entertaining, anusing and

captivating.
Halachi and the Mass Resists are decidedly avant garde' They are self-described

as a nnulti-nedia perfornance expe!ience vhich incorporates into its aesthetics,
concepts such as nysticisn, nindset group in-fusion, social ecology tandl entropy"'r
and is "highly intirested in...the unification of the experinental underground"'and
the attraction of esoteric doctrines.n Their nusic, if I an forced into conparisonst

uray ue described as subtly intense (if thatrs not too paradoxical); vith an

industrial edge not unlike Boy Dirt car and the intensity of early Big Black ninus

the volune or violence. Their songs are dark, noody and layered vith a variety of

nusical inputs. Instrunents range fron the nornal iused abnornally): keyboards,

guitars, druns; to the unusual': pots and Pans, kaliuba, bells and a radiator'
The band is aesthetically connanding. In ny intervieY vitn Xiticiri, the band's

driving force, he nenLions that the use of nasks and costunes serves a dual purPose'

They are able to naintain a purely artistic appearance (a'Ia Art for Art'S sake) as

veIl as giving then a safe nethod for dispensing tadlcal ideologies. This anonlmity

also adds a dinension of creative f:eedon vhich a1lovs for creative chancetaking'
Halachi also says that a lot of vhat they do is, in fact, 'Art for ArL's Sake", vhe!e

the only concern is for the innate beauty in art itself' This, hovever' leads to a

certain dichotony in the band as the band is also overtly political. Their nusic

contains ideological slogans of the liberaI, Political, ieligious, envilonnental and

socio-econonlc nature. This leads to an nArt- for Art's Sake" ve!sus art conspired
for social purposes rift. And yet there is no irony in this contradiction. It
doesnrt cause any strain or beg for explanations. In the sane vay that 0scar llilde,
social critic "ni 

proponent of Art for Art's Sake, saitt that nart never harns itself
by keeping aloof fion the social problens of the.dayrn but later added that iart
ishouldl set a standard to vhich life should aspirern Halachi straddles the issue'
The band naintains a loose adherence to these artistic precepts and is heavily
influenced by dada in vhich traditional artistic values are negated and treated vith
a deliberate irrationalitY,

gne urethod 
-f gettini tireir nessage acloss is propaganda. The band uses

propaganda subliurinilly by sanpling taped loops of fragnented slogans cut up and

piui.a together in a junbie, nuch like T.S. Eliot's nheap of broken lnagesn'

olrrorlng the very fragoentat!on that 1s today's soclety. sonetlnes the band's

nessage can be oblcure or lost in the nix, vhile at other tines they are nore

obvious. The riog.n, the band uses ale putposefully vague or open-ended, Ieaving any

suppositions to the audience. Their ain is bnfy thai you at least think. At UiiH they

iiiL.r"a the floor vith posters proclaining sinply "THE END oF HUsIc'r, vhich I took

to nean an end to the connerciallzation and idolatry that has nade nusic so crass'
No need for siIIy, poprock, on. nit vonders; 9oin9 ?ron nothing to rock nsuperstarn
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overnight vithout the slightest hint oforiginality, soul, or integrity; thevery sane thing that Halcoln Xilaren and
the Sex Pistols voved to destroy. It
turns out I vasn't far vrong. Xalachils angered by hov ousic has becone
nothing nore than a coooodity; a product
that can be packaged and nass produced
like vcrrs, cals or tv dinners. "The
end of nusici ueans that the
connercialization of nusic has put an
end to the creativity lnvolved in nusic
as an art, and crushed the idea of
perforning oners nusic just for the sakeof perforning it. He is quick to agree
that the teru nousic businessn is an
oxlroron.

Attacking the establishnent is one
exanple of the group's dadaist
tendencies. They also delight in
destroying icons. I,u not ialking abouE
the rock 'nr ro11 snashing of guitars oranps vhich has becone a parody of itself, instead they snash r.ligiou, syubols o. "^Lqr:' u!

technological itens (vhich have becone "icons' in nodern societyi.
The band also encourages audlence participation during trreii shovs. They like to breakdovn the audience,/performer barrier by ;iing aiitation.. They uill, at first, establish aclear cut perforuance area; possilJy narrini iis boundaries 

-yith 
candlesr tissue paper andvarious strange P!ops. stald ana polite l{iivaukee audiences fearfully respect thisdivtsion' It nakes theu feel safe in othervise unusual circunstances. In this increasinglyHuxleyan vorld, audiences are trained, by todayrs nass culture ii.e. tetevision), to bepassive and inpotent. But, after a shorl tinel nenbers of the band, and that nuru", llnvaEy up to 30 nenbels, ul1I begin breaking dovn this artificial yalI and confronting theaudience; turning the audlenc"i"_couplacericy and apathy into fear. One ain, as Hatachi putit, is to nprouote an aesthetic feari vherein n...itneit open the nind to suggestion.Because vhen people are in fearful states they are nosl open to suggestion.n By these sanerethods they confront the vorrd vith its orn irypo"risy. >:vee'vrr' er I

?hey force the audience to deal vith rear iiouleni, problens that people vould prefernot to deal vith. People tend to be satisfied to have their thoughts renain on asuperficial level. By nuting and supressing any deep thoughts,-it,.y don't provoke painfulthoughts or an onslaught of disturbing enotion", and run tire risk ot destroying thestability and confort they have built for then""lu"",rithin the valIs of nihil.isn Inodenia I .

The band's UFH perfornance exhlbited nany of these nethods. They began vith a nore orless structured song vith a heavy, rolling bassline and the typic"i'riri-Ji"r;;;; created bysanplin<j tapes. The keyboards aaaeo a "oit nelody, and a ryriiJ of sounds, enanating fron atruupet, a floor ton frou a drun set, and various pots "na-;;;;; filled out the sound. Thenost oninous and appealing songs vere those that included the catchy basslines rolIed out onan effects ladened bass. The bassline acted as a uacrbone ror-ilr.ir songs, cutting throughthe uall of sound and alloving the varlous other 
"ounar 

i. ""ii-otr or it. Disappointingly,the vocalizations could'not be heard as a larg. 
"ro"J-g"itt"t"i""ia catched curiously. ?henusic naintained its usual tension at first but veakened dnidst-atr of the nenber's antics,especially vhen Halachi put dovn his bass and joined the i;;t.- ritnout the anbience of thebass, sone of the strong tension dissipatea ana rhe overatt sound';;;;;";;: -iJrJ"ot 

tn"antics seened silty and distracting vtrile others vere inte;.;ai;;. At one point a unifornedfascist type and other slnbolicairy dressed forces subdued ou. poo, prophet-xai""ti. They

tt rneans a mess€nger, Malacni said.
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:iedhinup,beathinanddraggedhinacrossthefloor'Intheendonentghtvondertf
ihese perfornan..rl-.rp.ciarly-ttr.--ioric, arenrt Just ilpronptou Jans, especially the vay

everyone caprlciously svitctres-instlui"nit' As It turns out' perforBances are actually

ieliberately, intell!gently "na.n.igettcally 
planned' And' once one takes the tlle to

analyze a perfornance, it aott seea to-h:.t:^1..:::taIn coheslveness'

I havenrt the space, tlne, or energy required to give ny inpressions of their taped

vorks. suffice it to say tney are increiiure. t suggist you hunt then dovn, put on sore

readphones and ror.-ioo.ielf in a journey through your conclousness

And, finally, Halachi ir, p"rn"tr-iirt of ir.r, interested ln. "netvorkingi' In fact he

:as a real affinity for the vord ind'the idea. He'is involved vith Galivant Hedia yhich

rorks vithin a franevork of "r""tiu" 
and artistic expression vithout the connercial

pressures of the nusic industry. 
-He is interested in contacting and corresponding vith

any and all bands, nusiciani "ld "iiirtic 
types (and ve are all artistlct) and any forn of

:henedia.IfyouvouldliketocontacthinyoucanVriteto:HalachL/9.o.Boxl7o33l
Ssn Frenc isco, C A lltt+
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lfost performances are roughly 45 mlnutes long'


